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fore, : the, РЩЩЩЩЩ. ,___ гл. _
and it had now forty-eight branches Hie^
** tb<Lold oouatry and seventeen in lows:

заГіл-чгоіtrs sves та«SAEs»!* .м ,r oSi^“.“been started in the last few weeks, tion said thTtin^
СапаІаЬ1аяГ'р,ЗО;І0ьГП ,SwC4?da- V* the Dominion ehould ^c^ a ceTttin

Canada, as elgewhere, the League's res z> o nsi bill tv a« tn fmtv-Hoi j»*.».. 
great primary object was the educa- b x sturdee
Mon of nPâvlTdf?r 0П ^ 8reet 4Ue8' t0 channels through ‘whlch the 
tion of naval defence there were ex- League worked m +h c”_
ternal causes at Work/ which rendered said that theh^work waTgL^l Ttey
and graduaTr^Bn,n.aWnt!tththeriaiHW had membera in Parliam^t 'who kfpt 

, .8 _. a ripening of the public tho matter alive there, »«* sir Charles 
.lnd’ Jfhe whole vast world competi- Benesford was a staunch friend News

wsr ,!? *4/fln!d the world with paper articles and іеЖГІ^о hti^d 
™ 1"„the eighteenth century and the materially; In fact they worked 
first fifteen years of the nineteenth through every agency of ^ 
century had revived in our time, as officially
yet in a form more peaceful, but yet in response to a question bv his wor- 
In a shape big with the possibilities of ship as to financial obligation Mr 

=bnfl‘«- , Within the last Wyatt expîainàthat toe Work’ w£ 
tandEnmlnt nRua8la had acquired a carried on whoUy by voluntary sub- 
whloh°y comparison with scriptions. The central offlcelu Ian- 
which that of the old Roman empire don was of course under ti«o proQfûot

aSsâ~«.ь«„.«““.Zm йй#*нййї«’£*взк£^
the formation e{ a branch here " I the human race v.,.,.,,,,., « appoint a committee to decide on

W. M. Jaavia occupied the chair, and which there have been details in ’the Toronto “t wls^to ^а'мГІ^Ї1°П ^

aa s» sarstSw-2

: EfтГ^м~ —- ~ atMSn. C M bSÙI f |°|nHC^ Populatlpnhù^on «SSlT**** 101188 * j rte^un^imousT №ЄП PU‘

^мавгл CE «“[^їіаяк -æskæ: sssara- Jos. Knowles, Revfjohn de Soyraa !?me‘hi,n^ ™°r» as years fail by per. At toe close Mayor White moved
-Jos. Bullock, Aid. T. B. Robinson G Ca”adaa industries and for- that the meeting approve of the form-

- O. D. Ofcty, Lieut. Sydney A. Roberts KTowe- Suppose, went on ation of a branch of the Navy League.
R. N.. B. R. Armstrong G а Ш^ев „ІУа£.thBt warahould break oul Tblf„m°tion was put and carried.
R. B. Emerson, E. W. McCready У I J^tween ^ance and Russia on one All who wished to Join the proposed 
•Sydney Smith, Wm. Hawker and ? « t“d on th.® oti?er- With- branch were asked to sign a Ust which

- others. and I ln 48 hours the fleets would meet pro- was handed round and which already
Mr. Jarvis in introducing Mr Wyatt -4? Z Toul°a‘> ^ey would be nearly" bore the following names: Mayor

referred to the pleasure they felt at J ^ \ ,n r umbers, the difference. If White, W. M. Jarvis, Hon. H. A. Me-
-Slaving an accredited envoy of ithp 1 *n *avor °*-J*uss*a Malice. Keown, M. P. P., Hon. C. ТЇ-. Skinner, 

Navy League with them and^as sure I Ї? th4 *?aSiwou*be decided the des- J~P- Hasen, M. P. P„ J. R. Armstrong, 
“he would receive a hearty welcome and ,ПУ, ° Vh?1Em?Jr?' and ,f’God forbid, Judge A. I. Trueman, CoL H. H. Mc- 
a careful hearing. Mr Jarvis referred I lost’ tbe Rolled Kingdom woula Lean, Major M. B. Edwards, • Col. E. 
briefly to St Join as'the city of ITT tC 8ta7« and no. people, no T. Sturdee Aid. T. B. Robinson, R. B.
Loyalists, and his belief that t.hcv “аМ5Г how Proud the7 are, can with- Emerson, James P. Robertson, Col. A. 
would ever live up to the traditions of îtand f.tarvatIon, 80 йеУ would have J- Armstrong. Aid. Thomas Milltdge, 

stheir forefathers and -tans I to capitulate on any-'terms. Do you J. deWolfe Spurr, H. D. MeLeod, J. P.
«unity of the Empire the I th,nk the Empire would survive the Gregory, Joseph Finley апУнаггу W.

Mr. Wyatt said that, speaking in the l СЛпааа y°u Pî!’®!681' The Hst was, generally
city of St. John, that is to say the *d,feeI U- A foreign fleet wouki eiwied.
greatest winter seaport of the whole ® Stl ^wrence and Canada moving a second resolution
-dominion of Canada, a centra for some would, have but 9а* c™tws open, an Mr. Wyatt said that in regard to the 
•of the greatest steamship lines of the I app^1 ta th® United States, which actual position of Canada, he believed, 
world, he addressed them with a oer- w?ula pl?bably ^ granted, but at from a recent conversation which he 

-tain confidence, because, surely if amy what cost. The Ufe of toe nation of *ad had toe Privilege of being allowed 
organization in this world had a claim Ca*?ada would end- a h<>rriWe future to with Sir Frederick Borden, minister of 
upon their sympathies, it was the or- I anticlpate- The one safeguard was co- ”|^ia, with Hon. Mr. Prefootaine,• -ganlzation which he however un Ioperation ln naval defence which minister of marine, and with other
worthily, represented viz the Naw would lead to federation. members of the dominion cabinet, that
League. That League stood through- I 11 was the duty of the British people wfu!d be very little practical dif-

■ out the British Empire for that com- Ito 8taad ûrmly together, as the mother „,™.tyJndeed ln reconciling the great 
mand of the sea without which the land had often stood in days of yore, Г/УУ0 ?efd °r.the untty °f the fleet 
Empire would toe a dream only rather 110 defence of the threatened liberties wito-the claims of Canadian autonomy, 
than a fact They had but to glance ot manklnd- Then again, they had to rf9 ,one which they wanted to

- at a map of the world to realize in an I encounter the prodigious competition cl8ar ab°ut was that there should 
instant that the different branches of I ot the German Empire, at once In the °®ly be one navy of the Empire, not 
the British people would toe severed I pathfl of peace and the paths of war. tw» navies, or three navies, or four 
•instantly, as by untraversible gulfs of IA German Navy League has been ,™ГЬ ®eparate organizations
•apace, if once they lost the power to formed ln imitation of the Navy League an9 divided control, which in war time 
safeguard the passage of their ships of BritaJa- which had a membership would mean a short cut to catastrophic 
over the" oceans of the globe The Imore toan six hundred thousand ereat> a single Seet^under one 

’ slighest survey of the past of their I 8tronK- a subscription list amounting ^“““aud la war, though the different 
■*race was sufficient to assure them that Ito over twenty-five thousand pounds “ mlght well be made to rep-
' the British Empire was the child of the 8terltog a year, and which gave in y°"ng nations within the
r power of the sea. There was no Brit- I Germany during-the year 1901 upwards f e ?f BrlUeh Empire. Thus, Sish Empire until the days of Elizabeth I of three thousand lectures. The re- /Л /“f”»16- lf cruisers paid for by 
when the Puritan mariners of the sea- 81111 of that immense activity, insti- J"6 dominion government came into ex- 

sports of England first began to -con- I gated as »t was by the German Em- f* th9^.,m?bb 9a8lly b* таЛе
’test the right to 'sail the seas of the I peror- was the passing of the German :ЛГ *^5еаЬ1? during a part of each 
world with the ships of Spain. Those I Navy Bill> under which seventy-three crul8era belonging, say, to

- assuredly were not the days of local I mllllon Pounds sterling had been voted И?9 Mediterranean station. Their offi-
- defence. It was not Jn following the for the construction of «German ships S,7° might well be Canadian born,

principle of local defence that I of war> «*d thirteen millions more for 8“®,°,d cfrtaJniy have received their
“Drake went down to the Horn I the construction of docks and wharves. s ln and be members of the im-
And Bngtend was crowned thereby,” I Tfcat col°ssai appropriation was an ir- ®a^- _ . ,

’ - as Rudyard Kipling said. It was not I revocable preof of a national policy on F" «obertson» in making the
in toe process of local defence toat the tbe part ^ Germany of her fixed and tbere
merchant ships of England, which were 1 8etUed resolve to wrest the sceptre of ,m,en J. j?1- John

“ then also the fighting ships of England Ithe ““ fTOm the hands of the British 4nterest it they could
~ sailed through all the seas of thé peopto- To foil that resolve, to main- 'ЬгапЙЬ,, 4ауа1 cadets,
- worie and won at the cannon’s mouth taln ,tbat navaJ supremacy which our 8lmllar t0 the militia,

toe right to carry the commerce of «orefkthers had died to win, and by wa* follows:
England to the ports of the world I maintaining it, to stand forward as 7ПЛ„ №і8 meeting is of the opinion 
And in later times, that was not thé one unUed “«on before the world, î?f''tnSff^;,ehouId, 8hare ln

“* policy pursued, when during the long I wae now the duty and the noblest ideal Jlayal de,9n8e, of toe Empire, and
• atieggle which filled, the eighteenth ot toe British people throughout <W1 that this participation can
' century with the clash of aras! Brit- I ^ “Seven Seas.” пИпмЛ^Є<ГЄСІЛ? vl61atlng the

•dam grappled with Prance for trade, In conclusion, Mr. Wyatt said he be- dian auton^mv or
for colonies, for commerce, In a word, I Meved that there was no more vitally ot that nnlt^nf .han,d’
for all that goes with the mastery of ««eful task now to be performed than darltylf^thl t®1"
the sea. Throughout the generations, that of elucidating these great ques- essential^victoro whlch 18
-the policy of the British fleet had been tiens and of putting the main factors 1 T st^rtee m ^
-to attack. That was toe policy in the of the subject and toe permanent prin- tton thou^m thir

1 dajrs of U_a"ke- when the French fleet ciples of naval strategy clearly before they «JuiTto Ïtoenvtoen Mr lwt.'
ZaUrUBbed at Qhtoeron, Wolf at the public. To do that work they had hud* too tteSfVSl
♦Quebec, and that again, when Nelson the means rtady to their hand In the The motto^ 4,^4 ^avy League,
triumphed at Trafalgar. They did not Navy League. There was no other v
commence a war by breaking the navy organization on earth which attempted Col MaSham lh„ ®d -y 
mto detachments and thus abandoning that task for the British people. The ond" T^nlutim еЛЛЧілЧ, thZ 
toe great trade routes of toe ocean to city of St. John had great and noble mintstor^of^ia^in^14 *4
toe fleets of their foes; they did not traditions of loyalty to the British Eto- S toe ?ecreta4^S «ЛЧ* „ ‘ .Ч and
-•station one squadron in the Mersey, I Pire and toe British flag. In the veins У tat® for the co1'
‘and another in the Bag of Fundy, and of those whom he had toe honor of j m„7v A . , . „ „
• a third off the mouth of the Ganges, addressing must flow the blood of the retired wh^
- ana there wait patently until it men who abandoned all that they had cllumbilXsnch n# ÎÎ! ? the BriUeh
.pleased toe enemy W» «me with his in the world ratoer than sever the ties Whn Ч°«п /ьЛЛиІ 0f the,b®agï®-
v „ d destroy in de- which bound them to the old home of ^ ^ked bv the BnflaDd'
taU one squadron after another, but their race. Now, therefore, he yen- S to ^
ratoer, they sent their fighting ships tured to appeal to them to do their Z, a? rt8 ÇompUment-

Tto any ports ia wh*h «ay. at the be- Part and take their share in the work ЯіпЛ hi= vfreat development
ginning of the war the. fighting ships j of preserving the unity of the British „ ® „4f «. “I™9 2e.,years

- of their foes, end compelled these to I people, and by forming a vigorous and the' ТчТіЧЧ °r °*в fof“^i1®”
-fight to the death- as they issued from powerful branch of the Navy League °f tb Leaeue ,n British
those ports. And « four years ago in this city prove to the world that SL ^ ™4l,!®І? уеа,Л ago/ They

- war had broken out, as It almost broke I John still stood for toe old ideals and >>^оа.ИЧЧЛ ЧСииУ brst' but
out over the question of Fashoda, the still took her part in the life of the ,ЛІ! Lea§rue’ wlth a
етапе tradition of the navy would still British Empire. *4®® membership,
have been maintained, and we should His Worship Mayor White said he _h„„74 considered
have defended Canada and Australia, had a resolution to move that was ЙЧ ЧгЧ** !°”e ^bWbntlon toward 
^England and toe Cape, not off toe brief and pointed. He had listened ZÎtLГГ Л °f ^h?,Emptre’ and should

• shores of those States, but off the and he believed they all had with. Л? ,5 Î5 a p^vilage’ “ot a burden,
shores of one foes, at those ports which great lnterst to Mr. Wyatt’s address. >Jn „erin® ^l^ho enrolled « mem- 
were^toe gateways whence they Issued and it required no great argument to У°7„^“9 .
to attack. I convince all that Great Britain meant conyehor, with В. B. Arm-

He said this to make plain, toe great I to remain mistress of the seas. The тВЄСГЄЇ?гу: v
• Se»tral Za=t that the whole life of the policy of a government was seldom in Л Jff‘ f' Bob«rt8°n.

Empire, as an Empire, depended on I advance of the people—often behind, f thanks^ were tendered Mr.
its possession of, a navy under one] and very often after a war people and >№» ____і
<-с-п-паікі -which Ashehld take і the of-1 goverrments would set back quickly The meeting then adjourned.

• tensive in war. It was a. recognition Г end Content ttiembelvee with the be- ---------------------- --
- of the tact that upon such a navy all lief th- t there would be no more wart 
*' depended—the vast sea-borne com-1 that p are would reign, but the battle

merce of the British people, approxt-1 of Wi lerloo was followed not long 
' mating in value two- thousam} million I after 1 у the Crimea war, and so, as
- «rounds sterling, their unity, their se-1 he unV rstood it, the object of the 

•curity aiffl the fruition of their ideals— j Navy j eague was to arouse public 
■which -led certain business men in the I septimr nt and by so doing force the 
-city of London to found the Navy I government to proper action. White 
League towards the close of the year I the,people in Canada had no vote in 
18Ç4. It was a Characteristic of toe I the upholding of the British

• '
■■•. . . вяаи». «ІУе -
fixant to support the navy. 
Worship’s motion wae as fol-
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YouЩ P. Wyatt Addressed 
large Meeting Fri-

Meettog of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the ProvlneUU 

AseoeUtlon.

II 1

day
A

ФКвИ U« Night 
вегшіїп Street Baptist chareh - 

'Held Secretary’s Monthly 
Report

^ tte Board of Trade Booms— 
The First Steps1 Taken 4,JLsrme*«

in th# Parloi і of
Uz
^ •
'Г

v f.' Toward the Formation of a Branch 
-in IMi City-Several Resolutions 

Passed—Large Bomber 
Enroll. of ару GrocerThe executive committee of the Pro

vincial Sunday School Association met 
in the parlor of Germain street Baptist 
Church Thursday. In the absence of 
T. S. Simms from the city, Robert Reid 
was called to the chair.
Hamilton opened with

course. IF?uÿ

r» H. F. Wyatt, the special envoy of the 
- Navy beague ot Great Britain, met a 

number of citizens at the Board of 
Trade rooms Friday afternoon and 
explained the objects of the League. 
Mr. Wyatt’s visit has been

Rev. W. C.
_ . _ , prayer. Rev.
ur. Gates was again welcomed on this 
committee. The minutes

p. B. ISLAND. ^brfw.VcDonÏM rV°lr hM S
Scotia.

Rev. W. R. Motley of Watertown
a call to the Christian’ Ch„7ь 

at Montague. He will preach hi, rchMerM0nta8Ue ®n it SX"£
M. Croraman, Aformcrlyf o^TWo^wt Reatl,a 
rled in Boston recently. re niar_

Mark Mayhew of Tryon met win. 
painful accident a few а„УегУ
getting down from a loft he’sllnnla While
on a fork. The prongs pierced Ts eM1"1 
were removed with difficulty e an<l
pa^i^asXr^e р£ГЛЛ timHe0t1

» Pa^v^M 

Docherty for a violation nf tkl against tewv This being ,laUa°nth?rfd“ffePa™hlbD^p 
erty was sentenced to Kir mX-»T • u°tli- He had been lined a few £,*4 in, jail- 
*360 and one month for a hrL p5evlous|y
kSbPv *“• ■"«ft."*
he7Troth”UW °P SHÏmermde 15 Vislti”S

oPtiaHaUtaKæ,!r №'stle

Wyant ’ oPhCa7endLh!°na7e8<i,enaB1a7LKM,ie

Mra togus R. McDonald of BeXr^River!
Monnt tertee gn„nefOUtor 
Montana. Mr. Miller/*Х *en? l"8,
У<57, а£° tor his health, is improve?6

Miss Gertie Reddin, daughterP7f o,'» 
tf^es Reddin, is visiting in -Suro 

The supreme court la now in аівкіпп i„ 
Summerside. The only criminal of the King v. GilliL. GUlH^Ttrilltote 
remembered, was brought back’ from n™ Penitentiary a few montto ag? 
stand a new trial. At 3 o’clock n„ 
afternoon, after about 20 hours’ deliberation 
the jury reported that they could noTaSmc
aira W»et^daCn°rton?'yi dl;charged' The Tvi- 
sion stood u to 1 in favor of conviction
ndfed JfS?Ur4nf’ .the Ptiaeaer’a counsel, ap
plied for Gillian s release on bail. Judee 
.hl7j??ald Sta4? that the application v 
îuprome ^ fU" bm=h of the

Willard Ketchnm. has ceased work for the 
the Mu"ay Harbor Railway 

„ Tr°5 d f.3 ,ar®, “hely to be taken against 
a ot fruit dealers in Halifax tor hav- 
ing shipped some very Interior apples to 
Charlottetown Geo. H. Vroom, one of the
S.mdrinSiPe.Cb°r.l ln Nova Scotia, will make 
enquiry into the matter with a view to 
prosecuting the offending shippers.

A young people’s guild has been organized 
in connection with the Presbyterian Church 
of Summerside with the following officers : 
Hon Preg. Rev w. h. Smith; Pres., Wm. 
Porsythe; Vice Pres., Miss Bessie McKay: 
Vice Pres, of Missionary Dep't, Miss M A 
Lin Wetter; Vice Pres, of Educational Dep’t, 
В. H. Champion; Vice Pres, of Social Dep’t, 
Mrs. W. S. Bearlsto; Rec. Sec., J. C. Jar
dine; Cor. Sec., Miss Florrie Walsh; Tneas., 
Miss Powie Brehant.

The coming by-election in the West River 
U creating much interest In political circles.
A liberal convention was held on Tuesday 
in Charlottetown and stonfry scenes ensued. 
The yeomanry of the district had their blood 
up. The followers of McLean on the 
side and the Wheatieyitee on the other were 
each bent on nominating the liberal of their 
choice. The vote finally resulted in 28 to 27 
in favor of McLean, but the parties failed 
afterwards to make it:-unanimous. Thus 
disruption continues in the liberal camp, 
while all the time the conservatives arc 
working steadily and harmoniously in behalt 
ot Mr. Currie.

The Fourth Regiment band gave a con
cert in the Opera House last night 
concert was very largely attended.

contractor, of Nova
, _ .pp were ready
by Miss Jennie Robb, and items of 
business therefrom considered.

The field secretary’s monthly report 
was then read. It to in part as follows: 
To Provincial Executive:

Dear Brethren—I present herein my 
flrst monthly report of field work In 
the new association year. It Includes 
the days from October 19th to Novem
ber 28 th.

Out on the Field—I have visited five 
schools, teaching the lesson and giving 
short addresses In each, organized two 
new schools and reorganized three 
others which had closed,
thought, for the winter. Nine ____ __
have been preached on Sunday school 
themes. Fifteen parish convention 
sessions have been held, ln which ftiy 
wo-k consisted of Bible readings, 
mal lessons, conferences and addresses 
on such themes as the work and work
ers demand. There Is good reason to 
believe that out of these conferences 
five normal classes will Issue and much 
home department and temperance in
terest

Evening meetings for the purpose of 
quickening the Sunday school interest 
have been held in six other places, 
making a total of 36 meetings In 23 
different localities. Eight were lo 
Westmorland, ten in Kings, four ln 
York, six ln Kent six in Queens. For 
this work 1,921 miles have been trav
elled.

Charlottetown to Have Bigamy 
Case on Its Hands.

Royal Arcanum at Summerside— 
Reeent Marriages and Deaths- 

pat Doherty, Late of Sussex,
Has Left the Province- 

Bits ot News.
car-

as they 
sermons CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 28.- Charlotte

town may shortly have a bigamy case on Its 
hands. Simon Joseph, an Assyrian, came to 
this province from his native 
years ago and since then has been living 
with a woman who went by the name of 
Mrs. Joseph. They have a family of four 
children. Yesterday another woman landed 
in Charlottetown. She claims Simon Joseph 
as her husband and says that he left As
syria for Canada twelve years ago. They 
have been married for 21 years and during
о™Пїі8п&Ь^ПСвЛп Canada і» had sent her 
nid «înrtîSJ bf°ld- Two уеагв аво he stop- 

m<mey- HMt year her son, 
" J?1™ є,14, came to P. E. Island. He 
2"ete.to his mother, telling her of Simon's 

attachment She left at once for 
ДТ ЛЛ . K is understood that the meeting 
?nt tee tern at the home of Joseph was very 
interesting from a spectacular standpoint 
Developments are now being awaited ^ 

The teachers of West Kent street school 
and subscriptions have organized a school institute for the 

brought into the treasury by the sec- Лт tL 8аа*?п’ ,n,,wln.4leet monthly, papers 
retary have been *45.51. méih^, t„a»î?^,dlsc^eiODS, held on thVbest

The spirit of the work during this riculiun. c “в e au jecta of the
opening month of the year has been , Mr- Rattee of Nova Scotia has received a 
of a most hopeful, encouraging char- It MaSpeque?*11 tp tbe Preabyterlan Church
a0ier' , , Wm- Nadd’y, formerly of Montague and

One parish convention was missed n°7 of North Dakota, has arrivedwlth his 
because train connection failed, and Л „ns0n,nLYWt here- ^Mr Naddy left the 
another meeting faded because local aboSt ten yLraTgo 8#°’ but vl8lted here 
persons made a little storm the excuse, Ha?? Houle, jr., has arrived home from 
when secretary ahd parish president to? Unlted States. He is in lU health, 
had driven a number of miles to at- edrtsImLêLt*! ™y«‘ Ar™"m wa* torrn-
tend. , v nf rhfJÎSSî™* n ^°T,’ R. K. Jost

__, , _ 01 unarlottetown as D, S. R. assisted bv
Outside my own work, reports have w- ЬШеїі ot Montreal, 'd. s. R. for 

been sent of a parish convention in Provinces, duly installed the
Salisbury, attended by Vice-president genîïlo^6 Мо^іе^у^ШаеІГнеу RT 

®’ Trites. and Moncton has held a ®. Mellor; Orator, Jas. Wright; Stiting Past 
City convention, to which I am glad Hfgent, John Grady; Sec., C. B. Morris; 
to say President j. D. Chipman accept- Sül6 0™11’BakerÂ Treas., S. m. Hicks; 
ed an invitation. I had a long S-

View With him on the way. lor; trustees, Giles Crabbe, M W Taylor
Letters received from several coun- ^ Capt. J.^Read. * “ W' тауІ0Г

ties speak of county executive work ^“ROto^uHiterary Society have ap-•m • «««s JTSobS Z Z. ж*;.‘іГі&ре- ; z

tenng on a series of meetings adjacent 0ш*я: Trees., Howard McDonald; exécutive 
to the city. I believe that the encour- îwlîïteS TfI?ple w- McDonald. H. Mc-
cfmmiHUt.IOOk ï a reward for lthl8 ^ Burêra DaD. S„ of Summerside has
committee в work, and call to enlarged Bone to Moncton to take a special course
Plans for greater work to toe year on tor,denti®try 1° the office ot Dr. Murray, 
which we have entered. i„vtcenî„?larLla?e^,1,1 p- B- i*land include :

The Gffice Work-The activities of Ш^е°о"8«^паІПmverf‘falter кі^П“Si 
the Office have been equal to that on Vallen and ьАюга Dunn of Higgins
the field. The annual report has been V DlV?Iel, Mopherson of Orwell Cove
written by myself typewritten by the Гмйе
office secretary before going to Printer. River; John J. Lappin of Sydney to BUa 

You will be glad to know that the M. Handrahan of Charlottetown; James D. 
pastors and superintendents of Chat- F01”1 Hv1™ to Janetta Stewartham send a cordial ^itotion'fortoe

provincial convention. 1903, to meet »oad. T y bparnnre
there. Your instruction- to procure Dr. н,ап/ readers of the sun wm greatly re-atteXr 06019100 Ввв“5 Ьав ?» «
attended. , of poisoning, contracted when performing an

Acçordlng to the chairman’s request operation in the p. e. island hospital. He 
the daily papers have been furnished îa,s, |?51|Led1,reI™MPlln aw.for a tlme u 
vrito Items about the work over the U. s. Consul Vail has receives propo- 
neld, and during toe month 542 com- altlon to go to Aden, Arabia, but he has de- 
municationa have gone out from the to remain in Charlottetown.
®®Cne’,belpblk to ™ore complete work ^fitilf Of^araler^
tnan In other days. Typewritten lists the Bcnk of Nova Scotia at Pugwash. 
of Superintendents and county officers . BtheI Pope leaves hero Saturday morning 
liave been furnieheR tft *«,- tm і, ні ..і n ■ for the Royal College of Music, London, and to ^ treteurer England, where she wUl take her examina-
and to department superintendents, tion for teachers’ certificate, 
and some circular letters have 
typewritten for the primary superin
tendent.

The work of December up to 20th 
will be given to York Co. January, 
so far as I hear requests,, will be need
ed by Kings and Reetigouche. A re
view of the month causes much thanks
giving to God, and gives much hope 
for a better future.

Alex. Watson’s report on normal 
work indicated much progress. Many 
classes are being formed In different 
counties, and ther is a bright out
look.

E. R. Machum being out of the pro
vince on business, there was no treas
urer’s report. Miss Hawker reported a 
good beginning ln her, work as home 
department superintendent.

The committee accepted the invita
tion for the provincial meeting, Oct.,
1903, to .meet in Chatham.

The members present felt cheered by 
the prospects and will work together 
to make the year one of great pro
gress. The next monthly meting will 
be on Dec. 30th at 8 p. m.
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WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

REBELLION QUELLED.

Results of British Expedition Against 
Waziri Tribesmen.

PESHAWAR, British India, Nov. 29. 
—Twenty-five Waxlris killed, 202 tak
en prisoners, two wounder, 69 towers 
and three villages destroyed and 6,000 
head of cattle and 68 guns captured 
is the net result of toe British expedi
tion recently sent against the rebelli
ous tribesmen. Effect of this punish
ment upon toe offending tribes is said 
to have been salutary.

She af
terwards take a university course at Leipsig,
Germany.

The prohibition case against Austin S.
Hewitt has been adjourned for further evi
dence. Mrs. Annie Coyle .has received a 
summons charging her with a breach of the 
Lord’s Day Act.

Hon. Senator Wood of Sackvillè, president 
of the railroad from Cape Tormentlne to 
Sackville is visiting Charlottetown. He ia 
looking into the prospects for the Summer- 
side-Cape Tormentlne route for this winter.
The people of Summerside are of 
very desirous that communication on this 
route shall be resumed. The pier at 
Tormentlne has been repaired and the dock 
has been dredged ’to the depth of 18 feet.
No orders have yet been given regarding the 
running of the winter et earner.

The young people’s guild of St James’
Church have organised for the winter's 
work and elected the following officers :
Hon. Pres., Rev. T. F. Fullerton; President 
Mias Enid McLean (re-elected) ; Vice Pres..
Chae. Perkins and Miss Flo McKenzie ;
Trees., Mias Annie" Cameron (re-elected);
Sec.. Miss Margaret James; Cor. Sec., Ml»
Mary Irving. A number of committees were 
also appointed.

James Graham Montgomery of Stanhope,
Bart, died recently near Seaton, Lincoln
shire, aged 52. The father of the deceased LOWER WINTlSWn. fferfafiw, rv at one time owned 6.000 acres of land in ,C?ftet("\Co
Lot 24 In this province and sold It on very Nov. 28,—(SpeciBl.fr—Carieton
reasonable terms to the tenantry some years county people have tong recognized
aDavid Schurman, who has bad charge of Р^’в ^пву ИІІд W а вага cure for 

Massey-Harrti business here for many 411 f°rme of Sidney Disease, aad as a 
years, has been transferee to Wolfville, N. consequence there is a marked decreas. 
•*• He will now have supervision over nota in the number of theee suffering from SbZST K0V“ 800,1,1 and r‘ B' Isbmd Pain in the Back. LumtoeeTSreuma- 

A despatch tells that the schooner Irene Ham, Diabetes, Bright’s Disease,- and 
SCORES OF USES. aBd Mary of Boston arrived at Providence, all those other ailments resulting from

While Dr. Chase’s Ointment is best ^^fta^hSi-m^f^tal 
known on account of its wonderful Angus Melanie ot Souris, ,P. В. I. Me- 8tuI aa each fresh cure fa reported 
control over eczema, salt rheum and aqd hi* “a*0 bad drawn trawls, inff there is revived interest in the matter
nilea. it ія found to bn in «ІП./Ї2Г лГп» *,üi J? overladen dory awaited the echooo. pues, u to round to be in almost daily «r. The wash from the vessel when she 
demand in many homes os a cure tor went alongside filled and sank the dory, 
chilblains, chafing, pimples sunburn Melania was drowned, but his mate was
o,U7toh^ldrrr^lTCh a"d<:very f°rm’ P'^awem=g house o, Edward Hogg w„ 
of itching, irritated or inflamed skin, completely destroyed by fire Wednesday 
It is invaluable -In every home and as morning. Very little furniture was laved, 
a soothing and healing application T5^anJ^ £° formarlv nf
knows no equal. к£ае1“Хіоп «К’Ж’іп^Гм^ьЙ^т

Halifax. Mass., aged 20 years. He was a 
eon of Thomas Cameron, formerly of French 
River, and bad been ailing for 18 months.

Hon. Adam Andrew has been elected a rail
road commissioner in California by a ma
jority of 6,000 votes. He is a son of the 
late Francis Andrew of East Royalty. He 
has conducted business in California for 
over 20 years. He Is president and general 
manager of the Mount Shasta Mineral Spring 
Co., which gives employment to an army 
of men.

Next spring as soon aa the additional sup
ply of water is developed from wells that 
are being bored, Charlottetown will have one 
of the best systems of water

beenmo
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• concentrated forces Postmaster Belyea Tries Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for Kidney 

Trouble.

And Now He Joins all the Others ln 
Praising Them—He had Suffered for 
Tears and is now Completely Cured

now

Canada

theOnfiha. ooldanoansnsss and otter tETCoh
ailments ere quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao- 
tene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist*

was

and there are more praises of Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills. One of toe latest

Ü*«“£Ï2SS
• \

cures 
T. H. 
he is

spreading broadcast toe good news.
‘‘I had a very Ьав eped of Kldney 

Trouble,” says the Postmaster, “whit1' , 
had bothered me for some years. T 
tried several kinds of plasters and 
medicines, bet did not seem to get 
much lasting benefit. But hearing 
Dodd's Kidney Fills so highly recom
mended for Kidney Trouble, f thought 
I would try them.

“I received more benefit from Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills than amy other medicine 
I ever tried, for they seem to have 
made a complete curev as I am as well 
as ever. I believe Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are the right medicine for Kidney

CbtfMfs shreys heart the Stgastam 
•» Chao. H. Fletcher.

When Baby wee ekk, we gave her Castorin, 
when she wae e Child, eke cried for Castoria. 
When she became Misa, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children,she gave them Castoria.

ft

INVENTED STEAM GAGE.
^ ■ _..... ........ ^шшщщтттттішт . „теними

government of the United Kingdom, 1 ment, they could make known their 
as probably of all other democratic| views; the sentiment of the country 
governments, that they were apt to would surely .be something. We are an 

• neglect any interest, however moment-1 independent people, perhaps give very 
«us, which had not 'behind ft the rous-1 little for nothing, but do not want any- 
ed force of public opinion. But 1 in I thing for nothing. Great Britain had 

- order that public opinion should be j rer '. -ed us great sei-vices in the past 
thus roused and moved. It w-s ,];• • -- > should now give at least our

î>nar;-'to -••■.v.iatl:',;. whi.t, i moral support.

George H. Crosby Dies at His Home in 
ARdon, Me.

OUTCOME AND INCOME.

Edna—Do you think your marriage 
with Mies Lotta Coyne, the helreee, 
will have a pleasant outcome?

Edward—I can’t say—but the thing 
•that attracts me is the Income.

WATER VILLE, Me., Nov. 25,—George H. 
Crosby of Albion, the inventor of the Onoeby 
steam gage, died at hi» home Ust Saturday 
night. He was 70 years old. He went to 
Boston when a young man and engaged as 
a machinist, and While in that city brought 
out the steam gage that bears his пата 

He became wealthy through the invention. 
A widow and three children survive him.It was not the time

works on the 1

wealth cai
Wall-Sti

Troeka Laden Wt 
as Swore as j 
Money Trillion] 
Business—For =ui 
ssnger’s Pocket 
er and His Ford

(N.
Just inside the ; 

building down in В 
a few yards aw a) 
throng of outside, 
shout in the road' 
with a pencil atl 

in a while a 
rner, take і 

then, if not finding] 
will scribble somet 

At intervals a big 
over and takes а І 
is anything writtei 
probably give an i 
of a two-horse true 
for most of the daj 
blankets will be ts 
and man and truck 
the street obviouslé 

You are likely ta 
ilar trucks with thJ 
owner upon them 
in ithe course of a 
Wall street. Someti 
tains a few .boxes 
ent at a casual glaJ 
boxes or barrels, o 
be upon it a numbe 
metal, in арреагаи 
der.

In either case thJ 
two or three roughlj 
ed with the driver 
the truck, and two 
te clad men, whom 
the ways of the fin 
know at once for b 
messengers, swing!j 
the tailboards or j 
vehicle

There ts nothing 
likely te attract a 
from anybody. A J 
see that the boxes « 
ly ironed, locked, ai 
may wonder that id 
who do not look az 
dined to frivolity. In 
for a ride on a tnti 
at a bare walking pJ 
But the usual passes 
stow a second glane] 
lug vehicle.

It doesn't look dlffs 
carrying any old kl] 
for all that the load] 
worth more than a J 
buildings it passes.] 
set up a score of o| 
fortunes large efiougj 
luxury without doing 
for the rest of their] 

The barrels conta] 
gold; the boxes ares 
coin, and the white d 
ver going from safe 
Sub-Treasury, or, ifl 
coin, from bank to] 

kley’s, the a] 
ite hang on tj 

ley's oflSce, and the ] 
suits ‘ it from time t] 
be a retired policemij 
grocer, fa Barkley ra 

All Wall street kno] 
what the truck conta] 
with its load. But 
interested.

It te a sight so ol] 
come commonplace. 
a shabby old truck 
two upon it crawls a 
most crowded streed 
only -a gnard of two] 
and a bank dark or j 
it, nohpdy sees anyth 
dinary.' ]

That hews of the j 
ten on a state which 
in reach at every pas 
matter at course. ] 
transferred safely in tj 
and there ts no read 
not always be.

Onit* 1 
fe both

is
the

AS A MAJCTEH 
It would be harder t 
than anything else id 
flrst place, there is ] 
four to six men with J 

In the second place] 
ally in bars weighs 
twenty-five pounds an 
ed in keep locked and] 
three to a dozen ban 
gold coin is in stroil 
heavy.

The stiver, which * 
the bottom of the tn 
end a single ingot j 
load for a powerful a 

Then the traiisfe 
Place in crowded sti 
crowd there is safetl 
bolder gang of crooM 
ftp a train that wouR 
the money truck.

As to the rest of j 
■the money truckman] 
business all his fife. 
Poly of the money can 
and his father had j 
more years than any! 
street remembers.

He is a conservativ 
father did business, я 
teg ever went wrong 
the banks and the pd 
ness it te to handle ] 
cep ted the methods J 
feet satisfaction. The 
ft <the daily routine aJ 
nothing Wonderful abJ 

“Why,” said the d 
one* at tbe largest ея 
Wall street, when I 
nought information J 
ters; “you can’t writ] 
that. It’s the most a 
transaction down hen 

“You just pack np J 
it and eend for Вага 
it away to wherever li 
isn’t anything else to] 

“Nothing ever goes 
reallyanything 
it. Is there, now?”

The reporter thougiM 
the money truckman 
opinio* as the money 
Said be: :

“Hvvngs have been я 
pers pears ago about t 
ffilher didn’t hold wi]
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